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THE KENNA RECORD.
KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16,

VOL.8.

War News from day to day.

SCRAP BASKETTHE

October 10. Antwerp nl the foitssmroundinK the city
of the Germans, but th greater
r now ia comp!oto
escaped.
army
Belgian
has
part of the
'
It took the Germans ju.t lven days' to capture the
trorgest fortress in the world.
The fall of Antwerp is evidence that even the most powerful forts are no match for the colossal Howitzers which the
invaders have' successfully employed against every fortified
place that stood in their way. These huge K ins opened gaps
through which the besiegers find an entrance for their field artillery and infantry.
Uncle Sera Will Not Move Another Peg For Peace Until
Some Explanations Are Made.
Oct 10. The United States government will make no
further move in the Mexican situation and will reserve announcement of its future policy towards the Mexican central
government until General Carranz i the first chief of the constitutionalists, has given formal guarantees Qf full protection of
aliens and Mexicans, irrespective of their political affiliations
and promises not toreimpose customs duties collected by Americans during the occupation of Vera Cruz.
Oct. 12. From the east came tidings of a decided reversal
in forms. .The dispatches both from Vienna and Petrograd indicated that the Austrian army at Przemysl, so often reported
surrounded, hopelessly outclassed and on the verge of surrender,
had turned on the Koujdana with Uin aid of reinforcements, and
forced them to retreat.

RECORD IN CONGRESS.
OF

HON. H. B. FERGUSSON
HOMESTEAD BILL.
The main effort of Mr.1 Fergusson In his service as Representative of New Mexico since statehood has been to secure the
enactjnent of a Stock raising homeitead. law providing; for a
homestead of 040 acres . J.!.r, Fei'gusB'.ri's remedy is to give
enough land to each settler for a home to enable him to raise
sufficient live stock to support himself and family in dry years,
crop fil. As lie said in his recent speech
d
when even
in Congress on this bill:
'Of course, the homestead plan ia the best for the individual states of thv eemiarid West. It takes homes "to insure
permanent Bettlers and taxpayers, it takes homes to bring
schools and churches; it takes homes to build cities and towns
that attract and support laborers and mechanics. Population
invites railroad, which in turn bring more immigration and
capital to develop the barely touched resources of this '(great
emiarid West."
The details of the plan are embodied in Mr. Ferguson's
stock-raisin- g
640-ac-re
homestead bill, which is as liberal to the
etileraa can be passed in the present istst'V of mind of Congress.
It has already been reported favorably by the House Committee
on Public Lands, but the great war in Europe and unexpected
legislation necessary to be passed by Congress because of tin's
war, may cause it Vj go over to the next session in December,
19U.
When the hearings had been concluded the foreefulness
of Mr. Fergusson's arguments had convinced the committee of
the justice of his proposals, with the, result that the bill offered
by him was" reported with the unanimous indorsement of the
Public Lands Committee, the majority of which was originally
hostile to its provisions.
Mr.' FerguBson has introduced other bills in Congress, and
is giving them attention, as follows:
To reinstate certain Indian depredation cases on the dock-- t
,
of the Court of Claims.
for
surveying
the
of
the unsurveyed lands in
To provide
the State of New Mexico.
To encourage and promote the sinking of wells on desert
lands, in the State of New Mexico.
To grant lo various states public lands for the construct-ion, repair, and maintenance of public roads.
64o-ACR-

E

dry-lan-

.

1

ATTENDANCE IN C0NGRE55.
--

rapher

-

GROSS AS TWO STICKS

WEEK IN HIJT03Y.

Monday, 12 - America discover-ed- .
1192.
King John dies,
'
1210.
Tuesday, 13 First pnllman car
built. 18G7. Murat shot, 1815.
Wednesday, 11 William Penn
born, 1041.
Thursday, 15 Pocket watch invented, 1510. Bank panic,
1807.

Friday, 16 New York'd llrst
newspaper, 1725. Mrs. Jefferson Davis dies, 1800
Satuiday, 17 Rattle of Saratoga, Burgoyne surrenders.

177.
Sunday, 18 Telephone
York, 1892

Most Beautiful

Chicago-Ne-

w

Words.

In a recent contest to determine which twenty five ' words
are worth being considered the
most beautiful in the English
language, the first prize was won
with the Words printed below.
From these the judge struck
four gracPj divine, justice and
truth as lacking in euphony
compared to the other words of
the list Grace and justice wero
struck out because of the harsh
ness of tho 'j,vm grace' and the
"j" in justice. The word truth
bad a metallic sound,.. 40 the
judges declare, and
while beautiful in the sentiment
implied, lucked eilphotiy,
These aie the twthty five
words selected i Melody, Splendor," Adoration, (Irace Virtue,
Eloquence,. Innocence, Modesty,
Faith, Joy, - Truth, P e a c e,
Nobility, Honor, Love. Hope,
Divine, Heaven, Harmony, Purity, Happiness, Justice, Libeity,
Radiance, Sympathy.

By ALLIE FORD.

"There!" exclaimed the little stenographer, taking her watch from her bait
nnd Betting It In front of her. "I'm going to hold my breath till it's Ave
o'clock and then I'm going to run! I've
always felt above watching the clock,
hut I'm beginning to understand a few
things! Besides, I've had a horrible
lime today trying to get ready for the
Fourth."
The bookkeeper slid his ledgers back
on' tho shelf. "Now what's the matter?" ho finked, with an exaggerated
aif of resignation.
"Oh, I'm tired to a frazzle and as
cross na two sticks!" Tho little
stenographer, exploded.
"Well, don't take it out on me!" objected the bookkeeper amiably. '.'What
has happened, anyway?"
"Everything!" returned the little
stenographer dramatically. "I've been
turned Into a housekeeper, general utility mananvthim: but the stenoe- Scrap Basket

Csntinnetl.

Whkke Do You Stand?
Which do jnu favor, MrJ Voter, the party that enacted tie
income tax and madn easier
taxation, or the puM
that taxed the talilo and" the
liium?, The Kepuhlican party
axed the American people
f I 20 000,00 J a voar 0:1 suir
The Democrat party remover,
the tax' Are you for the food
tax or the income tax?
f

divine,

Si'rF.urnnous About Friday
Fggs laid on Fiid ty will, it it
said, never decay, and ..will, il
eaten, cute the colic
Journeys were rarely uudei-tike- n
on Fiiday during tho last
century in many European
countries.
In the eighteenth century no
merchant of London would begin a voyage or undertake any
new enferpti-.-

WlSE AND OTHERWISE

Europe is doina its best, r
worst, to make a lot of new
ruins for tourists to visit.
Before washing fine lace or
muslin collars and cuffs baste
them on a piece of heavier muslin, is an excellent way to pre
vent their tearing or stretching
in the process of laundering.
Church statistics show that it
costs about jl.OOO to convert a
man to belief in the Christian
way of living.
Political statistics, on the
other hand, show that it costs
about f 20,000 some authorities
say $25,000 to kill a man in
war.
Suppose that during the past
third of a century the leaders of
human activity in Europe had
taken the money they have put
into getting ready to kill people
and put it, instead, into getting
ready to nave them that is to
say, had put into schools, churches, missions and into setting personal examples of practiced

e

on

Fiiday,

In North Germany, it is said,
that witches obtain power over
the ptrdons who goes out unwashed on Fiiday.
Meideval romances assert that
fairies are on Fi iday turned into
hideous animals, remaining so
until Monday.
Friday is, according ' to the
Welsh, Irish and Scotch, consecrated to rhe fairies, who then
can do much mischief.
Many persons reverse the'rule
and declare that thit H to them
a lucky day. Dickens said that
it was fortunate for his undertakings most of which were successful when begun or ended on

Friday.
(Jooi) Reason.

It was a very youthful class
in physiology..

'Why,"

asked tho teacher,

'is it host to cut soup first when

one is very hungry?"
The pupils stared at her blank,
ly. Then. Jamie enlightened
Christianity.
them from the depths of his exDon't you think the world perience.
would have gotten further
"You can get it down faster,"
he announced.
Simply as an investment,

One distinguishing feature of Mr. Fergusson'rf service has
constancy with which lie has attended the sessions of
the
sVeen
Congress. Since coming to CowgreaTas a representative from
the State of New Mexico, on January 12, 1912, he has missed
yimt four votes or roll call, two on account of business in the
Department wad two on account of illness.
The President of the United States on July 4, 1914, said:
The members of the House and Senate who stay in hot
Washington to maintain a quorum of the House and transact wouldn't the alternative have
t
business of the Nation arc doing an act of proved itself the better?
the all
Trading Day at Kenna
Perhaps Euiope will swing
patriotism. I honor them, and am glad to stick by thorn until
.tewaid it on the rebound,
Tuesday, Nov. 3.
the work is done'
imi-ortan-

1914,

,

NO.

35.

1
thought 1 was, the stenog- -'
things shlpvhape
rapher, trying to
In preparation for the holiday.
"This morning I had to devote two1
solid hours to ( becking up his club
bills for Mr. Gray! And my files u'
mile behind, waiting for a clear minute! If those men don't hear my type-- '
writing machine rattle they think I've
nothing to do!
And they bother
around for an hour to think up something to help me pass the time. Mr.'
Gray smiled generously when he hand-- "
ed me his bill?, as if he were giving
me the time of my life by permitting
mo to see how he spends his money-ran- d
incidentally keep his personal ac;
counts for him!
"When I finished that Mr. Nicholas
called me In and said his wife had
asked him if I wouldn't be so kind as
to write out her club programs for the
whole of next, year!
The club was
about lo adjourn until fall and It was
saving money by doing Its own pro- -,
grams instead of having them printed.;
Mr. Nicholas teamed ou me as If he'
were conferring an honor upon me that
could never bo estimated in letting me
get to close to his wife's club as to
spend n few hour writing out the club
programs! Then she'll feel so righteous when spending on charity the
money I've saved for her, when the
full credit well, It belongs elsewhere.
.
If I do say It myself!
. j
"Just when I was working as hard
as I could to get that fir.Uhed, so that
I could get started all that awful filing,
who should como out and look over
my shoulder but Mr. Urowu himself! I
was precould tell that he- - thought
suming u good deal In writing" something that wo s not business letters, so
I hastened to explain what It was J
was doing. That gave him an idea and'
he went back Into his ofllce end re- turned presently
Sils'silt glove.
" 'Won't you please, when you hava
a little time, jut catch these thread'
together?' ho caked. And he showed
me lingers of his gloves that were almost entirely gone at the tips!'
'('utch them together!' Why, I hai
positively to crochet new tips on tb.ein!
And I didn't dure do anything but my
j
very carefulest work for him.
"That's the way It's been all day
long! Mr. Gray asked me to pack his
suitcase from that drawer where ha'
keeps shirts and collars, you know
for he had to go out of town for the
Fourth. And while I was at that Mr.
Vandewalcr had a bright idea. He
suggested that 1 phone a reservation
for him and then run down and get
it! And oh, well, what's the use?
;
I'm coin?; home!"
She half arose from her chair. A
she did so Mr. Brown emerged hastily
from his olllce.
"Here," he said, "I've got to run for
my train. Will you shut my desk and
close the window and sign the letters I
left there?"
The little stenographer nodded and

ft

k

:

sa!d 1:0 word.

"And," called the bookkeeper, as he
poked Ills head back through the door
:ih he was leaving, "don't forget to put
the cut out and wind the ciodk."
Delmonlco

Meal.

He had heard Btveral old miners
who had for many years been living a
rough frontier life discussing what
they would do when they had "made
their piles" and could return with
riches "to the status."
"Well," said the grizzly old veteran
"I know w hat I'll do. I'll go as straight
as the cars'U take me to New York,
and when I get there I'll make a bee
line for Delmonico's and I'll get the
blaukety-blankedes- t
dinner that money can buy. I don't care If It costs
me $50, 1 11 have it."
"Now, what do you think you would,
order," queried Fred, with some curiosity, "If you were to go Into Delmonico's for a J30 dinner?"
"Well, I ilunno; but I guess I'd hart
some ham and eggs yes, I would; I'd
have some ham and eggs!"

Bring to Kenna
on Nov. 3rd your
horse, your cow,
your wagon, your
buggy, or whatever you have to
trade.

Tltfi RF.rOKD,

The Kenna Record

Entered

Kebuury

tth

1907

it the Ktnno,

u

Stibstr.ptUn $1.00 Per
"

cond Class

Year in

Advance

Mrertiteliif

rt

mtdeknowa 00 tpiilicntioB

Accomplishments of
Woodrow Wilson's

Administration.
Tariff revised downwards and
currency system ref orme d,
without panic.
Income tax made to shift part
of tax burden frem poor to lich.
Dollar Diplomacy abolished
above
"property interests.
Panama Canal completed.
.American Merchant Marine
established without subsidies.
iV' Lobby driven out of Congress.
Alaskan Railway authorized,
and work begun.
. Popular vote for United
States Senators.
War with Mexico averted.
Arbitration substituted for
strikes in railway labor d isputes.
Parcel Tost enacted and cheapened.
Postal system made self supporting.
Telephone and Telegraph
Trust dissolved.

Human rights placed

Let the Republican Party
Answer These Questions.
a--

of thinking is not
It menus that
you must roaeon, use tho faculties of yoUr mind, about things
you see and hear. It means
that you refuse to accept the
ready-mad- e
thoughts of others
until yon have analyzed them.
Are you letting some one do
your thinking for you?
The
next time you notice youiself
saying, "I . think
ask youiself the question, ''was
that my thought or not?" We
seeall the time mm who think,
controlling those who do not in
business: in religion, in politics,
in war, in everything the
thoughtful man rules. Sometimes and particularly in politics, he rules selfishly. Very,
often he uses the power he has
to enrich hiiyself at the expense
of those who do not use their
reason. A hired agitator, In the
pay of fanatics or extremists
whese narrow minds object to
thi-- , or that, or the other thing
plays upon the feeling of his
hearers. The unthinking, after listenirg to his tirad, ex
claim, "He,s right!
I think
there should be a law against
it !" Do you think or ar you
enlyn fleeting the tuggestions
of a clever talker? The greatest
show-ma- n
the world ev?r knew
said: ''The American people
like to bo humbugged." lie
ceitainly knew what ho was
talking about for he made a for-- ,
tune in that business.
Tin-habi- t

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
New Mexico, Post Office,
Mail Maiter.

e

MKXH'O.

close scrouging.

C. SAVAGE Fditor and Pub'r easy to acquire.

D.

KP.NNA, NEW

What is your program if you
rtturned to power?
What Democratic laws would

you repeal?
Would rou repeal the income!

tax

Would you take a backward
step on the Parcel Post?
Would you restore Schedule K
of the Payne - Aid rich - Smool
tariff?
Would you restore the panic
breeding currency laws
made M)ssible the great industrial and financial disaster of 19o7?
Would you repeal tho Agricultural Extension Bill?
Would you restore the tax of
$120,000,000 a year on sugar?
Would you put down tho pipe
lines connecting the
interests with the seat of Government that Woodr6w Wilson
lias taken Up?
Would you return to Cannon-isin the House of Representatives?
Would you leestablish the old
partnership between rotten politics and rolten.busineny?

that

special

m

Who Does Your Thinking?
What is it that sets man
the rest of the animal kingdom?
Is it not the power to
think? All through the history
of the world there have been a
few great thinker, and there
have been a great many who let
some one else do their thinking
for them. Which kind are you?
Do you think for yourself? Peo-p- h
who think for themselver are
human beings living on a high
plain; those who lot others think
for them are living in a .rut
where prejudice, fogyism, super
ttit'ons, fanaticism and ignorance prevail. The world is full
of people who travel in a rui and
seem to like it, although it is

Q

Jeff

D.

White President,

IjTHE KENNA BANK
Strictij a.

P

$

,-

&

TRUST CO. $

tome institution

Jj
&

-

Your 'patronage sol cited.
i

14y respectfully,

H

0

Tuesday, Nov.
3rd, Trading Day
at Kenna.
C. II.
of Boaz

II

':

acquainted with Joe McCain at

-

ness thw week,

car
R C Akers shipped
loads of fat cattlo fronvt h i s
point to Kansas City markets
last Friday Night.
t wo

Roswell, New Mexico.

a.

I

.

"

R.-2(-

O2-O3-

dad-burn-

.

McCain Drug Co,

Page and R. R, Reagan
were in town on- busi-

Mr. Fergussori i? dignified,
Tax assessor, Ouy H. Herbert commands respect and in every
of Roswell spent a few hours in way qualified to represent' the
300,000 Acres of Land the city Tuesday.
great state of New Mexico in
Congress, therefore, he is entitlRestored to Entry.
Miss
up
Roswell
Rabb
came
of
ed to your vote, and you should
Department of the Interior U.
school
up
Sunday
und
opened
give it to him the third Jof NoS. hand Office, Fort Sumner, N.
.Monday
'school
at
the
'Garland
vember. Ex.
M. Sept. 28, 1914.
house.
The greater part of the land
that was withdrawn under the
SCHOOL NOTES.
Mrs. Mildred F. Boone left
csrey Act approximately 300,000
Tho
enrollment numb3r is
acres, will be restored to entry Monday for Roswell where she
increasing.
gradually
Lindsay
and applications to enter, select has her children in school for
have
and
White
Price
Crume
or locate thereon will be receiv- tho present term.
offered
themselves
for
initiation
ed at the U. S. Land Office, at
it is hoped that these boys
Fort Sumner, N. M. on October Some heavy shipments of and
will make good.
be
steers
to
are
loaded
expected
24, 1914, at nine a. in. ApplicaThe third and fourth grades
tions may bo sent to tho land out hee noxt Tuesday tho 20th,
going to engage in a spel -are
heavy
in
other
shipments
later
office at any time after October
ing contest with the fifth and
4, 1914, but such application, the week.
grades ou Friday aftersixth
will he keld until Oct. 24, 1914,
frjends are
noonParents
and not considered until that
CngresJ may be turned loose invited to como and
share" our
and
time, and no rights can be ob- October 15, that it ba given the
fun
and
profits.
tained by such earlier applica- opportunity to talk the voter inWe are expecting to engage
tion. Bona-fid- e
settlers have a to casting a ballot at the Nov- in
contest w th the
preference right over others.
ember election.
school on Friday
View
Prairie
The land is on both sides of
afternoon, Oct 23, 1914.
f ho Pecos River, in Tps. 4 N.,
in
community
people
The
this
R. 24 md 25; 3 N., R. 25 and
NOTICE!
are dipping their cattle this
2fi; 2N.. R. L'f5 and 27; 1 N.,
reis
not
dipping
This
week.
-We are receiving fresh groand 27 and Tps. 1 S. to 5 S.,
by law, but is don vo- ceries every day and can give
quired
25
and
E to 27 E., inclusive.
by the people for the you full value of clean fresh
There is still wittidrawn and luntarily
reason
it is lecognized as groceries for your money.
that
not included in this opening,
being very" beneficial tc. cattlo to
Have a car of Wichitas Best
small strips in Tps. 1 X, and 2 dip in
full and spring.
tho
flour
on hand, that waft bought
N. R. 20 E.; 2 N. R. 27 E, ; 3 N.
some
time ago before ft o ij r
2(5.
25
R.
and
re'ached
the high price it is to
C. C. Henry
The saw and the hammer are day.. We can sell yen flour
0
Register. heard no'w regularly every day
out of this car almost as cheap
in more places than one in Ken- as cun be bought, in
car lots on
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
na.
tho present market
Mr, and Mrs. N. H. Peck ha in
Building, repaiiing, painting
We are agents for thy S. E.
are tho proud parents of a boyj and papering going on all over Perlberg
Tailoring Co., come in
born to them Friday morning town this fall.
und let us take your measure
the 10th.
for that nmv fall suit, wo guarDAD AND THE RECORD.
antee fit and workmanship.
Wagons loaded with maize
Al jo agents for the R. T.
Sometimes dad says the paper
for market are seen on the somehow
got
Frazier
saddle, before buying
up
ain't
just right,
streets of Kenna everyday.
and does a lot o'kickin' when he that new saddle come in and
reads it Friday night. He says let us figure with you.
E. L. McBryde and K. F. Bon-ha- there ain't a
thing Bring us your cream and proshipped two cars of fat in it worth while to read, an' duce, we pay the highest ma:k
cattle from here to Kansas City that jitjdoesn't print the kind et price.
markets Friday.
o'htufT the people need.
Yours to serve,
lie
throws it in a cornor and says it's
Jones & Pirtlo.
(h)
W. II, Copper shipped two on t he "bum" butyou'd ought-e- r
car loads of cattle from here to
Trading Day at Kenna
bear him holler when the
Kansas City, last Saturday.
RiX'Olti) fails to come.
.
Tuesday, Nov. 3.
m

1

Frank Good, Vice President.

'

.

ed

.

"

,

Bring to Kenna
on Nov. 3rd your
horse, your cow,
your wagon, your
buggy, or what
ever you have to
trade.
FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy "of The
'
.
rtumes a aiapiu iTVigurer ana
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump- tion, III.
TP

T--

.!

-

if

SALESMEN

"

WANTED
"

to Advertise Cigar,
Easy work.
Earn $90 monthly and all travel- - j
ing expenses. Experience unnec- - t
essary. Also handle popular Cigarettes and Tobacco.
NOKENE ClOAB

2912t.'

Co--

,

-

New York, N. Y.

Kemp Lumber

Company,
EL1DA. N. M.

Wire, Posts,- - Cement,
Lumber and Building

Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager,

you don't
want it bring it to
Kenna Tuesday,
Nov. 3 and swop
it off.
If

,

-

fcECORf),

THfc

Nttty Mltt'tCO.

KfcNNA,

xoth'e for rrnncvnoj.
Department

of the Interior,

Departmopf of the Interior,

S.

IT.

in

(meat

r.anrl

Notl.o is

LUMBER.

hvwv

'odre for Vublidition.

eV

tmxMMjnmamam

--

e

lie 'i iismhi e

sjsr?v

e
ee"7asV

'V7V

smxiiwwimiiiV suiwi ti

mrr.YVrn
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X. M.
SiS-O-

V

Starck-PSassffis-

fa.!

mi

rtsr:5'
v.

1

J.

Factory
Prices

K..U.I

f'v.
ftC

fgifeka WV'il'
y?;.

'

SBOO
.lory lPircct

A. STARCH
PnKStOCMf

k. se.

Clulmtint names as witnesses:

Xotice for rulilicnlliin.

CO.

OlffjftJ

'

George C, Cooper, Sohert T. JefTrtas. Mary
A, Sl.i lighter. Maty .lofTiies all of Biklns. N.

III3RS

Department of tlie Ihteflor, tf. S

f.iind OTlcc tit

Claimant names as witnesses

.)!

Af.

K

:

013151

(IIK'lCt

JsniesC. IojiuhrlflKd, Nenlf'y II, HlncltuM. Dejiarinicnt of the Interior, V. m, Land
Altlo L. Wilson, these of C'roifier. N. M. nnrl Office nt itoswell, N. M, Sept
, 1914.
Wiliis aintcn, of Klclilnnd, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Alon.o I). Chat
Olfc N30
C. C. Henry, Reulster
ten. of Klklns N. M. who, on Nov. 25. PK17.
made HD K. No. 1331. Serial No. 0I3IS9, for
NW!i Sec. 50; and on May 11. I'M", made AfltVl.
entry, Scr. No. OlWitl, for SK'iSKM. Seotion
A0T1CE FOlt rCBLICATIOX.
I7,and SWNKW. NKUNK1I. Sec. 20. Twp. 6 ,
.
SH K . N.- - M. P.
Meridian, has filed
Department of the Interior, U. S. Range
notice' of Intention 10 uiahe Flnsl
Land Office' at Roswell; N. M. OiJt. 1(1. 1914
proof, to establish claim to the laud above
Notice Is hereby irtven that Thomas N described, before Dan ! Savsge. IJ. S, Cotre
Tucker, of niohlttnd. N. M. who. on Nov. 14 misKioner In his oflloe. at Kenniu N. M. on
1012. made HD. K. Serlnl No. 0S864T for Lot
Nov. 3, 1914.
SHSEK Sec. l: and NHNEV, Sec, Twp,
Claimant names as witnesses:
S .Konife ?. E. N.M. P. Meridian, has tiled TaThes L, Chatten, Qearue (!. Cooper. Ilcrt N.
notice of Intentioh to make rlnnl three year Mttnoy, Hurlierl l"u lirlender. nil of Klkins, N.
Proof, to establish claim to the land above M.
described, before C.K. Toombs tT, S. Com
Emmett Pot ton,
missioner, In bis office at Kichlund, N. M, on
Register.
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We. Will ship- ycu

re ml

ink.

vI

miV a

.

,

; ;;!, In your K
ber.ullful Ktaieli Pinno ft.r SO
uuiMvj.
f:
vuaii iJniiiriit
k 1:1 will. r u v. ;i I.iay upon, iici! j.
and test this rhino for I)o duva. If. nt lie eiM t f that llir.c.
l. i. t ft i.l It the h
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nave u widow n
client who owns 400
acres of wild land hi
4 Northwest Wisconsin
which li bringing: her
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authorized me to sell
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acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser Will
divide tract if desired.
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Purchaser can rent partly improved sarm close by
or can buy same, this
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- f most any kind of cus- tomer. Write -- men
freeJy telling j u s t
what you want, and $
r believe 1 can do you r
a lot of good,

uiorhj forkc? one
year.
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The Farmer's Righ Hand Man

FRANK GOOD,

League department will bring pleasure to the chil- dren and the Household is enjoyed by the women,
It's printed on good paper, from type that is easy to
read and every issue contains many attractive illus- trations. It is mailed in time to reach subscribers

Krnsa,

New Mexico.

tMtl(Mifir.filllNl'lfwU'll'U'MtfHiM(MlM.HHMIinrflH.lif
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every Saturday.

Your Home Newspaper
TO complete the home library there remains onlv
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EWRM AND RANCH is to the Southern farmer
what Holland's is to the housewife. Its splen- did articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums
of correspondence with other farmers as to their
problems, its Questions and Answers page are all
sources of endless benefit to him. . The Cousins

tf.

t 27

with pages of reliable recipes and household helps;
"Late Things in Fashions," a much enjoyed chil-ovthe table of contents? If not, you have a sur- - dren's department, and so on. Thus is Holland's
prise in store for you. Just glance through one. from cover to cover, iillcd with material of keen
Half a dozen to a dozen choice stories well written interest and value tp every member of the fami-sn- d
well illustrated; asplendid cooking department, ly.
v

know just how much there is in a copy
T)0of YOU
Holland's Magazine? Have you ever looked
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DASBUlty; WISCONSIN''.

with
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
BEST QUALITY

you, quickly and accurately, where you can

.

ENVELOPES'

for only

35c.

is one that will interest you in many ways, and by saving you unnecessary visits to the different
give you all the local, and as much of the state and stores. This paper is for the 'Entire family, and
I
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no Inorae in tnis
ioreign news as we nave space lor
community ougnt to dc witn This is no more than you pay
be of interest. The advertising columns will tell out it.
for your envelopes plain without
your return card.
If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00.
No matter where you are,
Order now and we will send all three of them to yovuegularly one year for only 52.00,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity? '
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Kinds
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etc.

our patronage solicited.

.

envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
you mail,
,
The envelopes we give you
nro the lest quality white.- - The
return card will appear as

A.

HURD,

Attorney.
Practicing bafore all courts.
Especial attention to United
Mites ljana ouice proceed

of Job Work

neatly done, tit The Kenna
Record Ofiee,
We curry a nice line of
Writing papers, Envelopes,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
"i
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Account of State Live Stock
and Produce exposition at Roswell,
X. M. Oct.
1911
Tickets on sale Of. 18 to
inclusive, ac xw way furo for the
round trip.
Return limit Oct. fi, 1914
Children who have pissed their v
6th birthday but have not 3'et
passed their 12th birthday will be
charted one half of the adult fare.
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Kenna,
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New Mexico.

19-2- 4,

you don 't
want it bring; it to
Kenna Tuesday,
Nov. 3 and swop
If

it off.
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DAVID L. GEYER

NKW MEXICO

LAND
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la ouly cue piece of pla before going

Barber
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KI2NNA,
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IODERGON,

OrriCE PRACflCE
A

Stag Shooting In Scotland.
About 4,400 (tag? me killed rudukIIj
on tfaa moor ot Bcrtlitnd.
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SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL,1"

N. M.
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